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NEW YORK — When -Tose Fer- 
r«r. who plays lago to Paul Robe
son's Othello, finishes picking the 
cast for Lillian Smith's "Strange

emhee at the Paradise Theatre i 
Detroit, two weeks of which wet 
consecutive. This was something c

Frull- «nlch he hnpes to oresonl ,ou Broodway, it ,> quite likely th.ot 11"'^'' 'X™ J t ,'". 7'' 
William Stevens B?yont will have '' .
drawn the assignment to port™, ,„i .?Xutle sS3 
the defiant Ed. brother Of the frus. '"e®* ".i
trat^d NonniP i theatres WilUe re-■ igards as being tough on peiform-

e the Royal in BaltimoreAnd Willie should turn in a good 
Job. for throughout the 22 years he 
has been in show business, the hand 
some 36-year-old actor and cnmjc 
has done about everytning there i- 
to be done on the stage, except to 
sing. He should be able to breathe 
Hfe Into Ed-

Too. it might be a good omen for 
''Ctnnge Fruit" because in all his 
carerr, Willie has appeared in only 
iwo shows that were not h‘;s. They 
wsere "Dal Gils It." his first pl.ay. 
and *\Blue Holiday.” the recent 
pr.oductinn that lasted less than a 
week on Broadway

Willie's initation into the field 
of entertainment was in an iin- 
ugual way. Ho was bom in New 
Orelans and had been taken tn 
Chicago at an early age. At ten 
he was working a.s candy boy at 
U>e old Grand Terrace. 31st and 
State Streets in Chicago, and be
tween times ha would tmiiale thf 
aetors and actresses. He became an 
expert mimic and used to boast that 
he could play the part of any actor 
•r actres.s in any cast

Tbe Grand, at the time, was pre
senting stock shows, >;nd at inter- 
rglssion. the barker would make 
his Spiel and the b.oys would file 
down the aisles to sell their wares. 
One night the candy pitchman w’as 
Ujeen iU and the manager of the 
Theatre began looking around for; 
Whreone to do tbe barking. Re 
turned to W'illie and said: "You 
have been mimicking everybody 
tlse. now get up here and tell the 
folios about our candy."

Willie said he realized that he 
had to "pitch" or he would he out 
of s Job. so he got i;p there and 
“pitched.” and he has been doing 
It successfully ever since.

At the Grand. Willie met 'he old 
time great.s. of whom he lieclares'

The Whitman Sisters, with whom 
Willie launched his career, have 
contributed most to the Negro in 
show business;

Alice Whitman was the great 
Woman buck and wine dancer;

Jack Glngvr Wiggins was the 
greatest dancer, with his tango 
twist, which nobody was ei-er able 
to duplicate.

Billy King was the greatest situa
tion mar;

Boots Hope was the greatest ad 
Ub man. and could talk faster th.«i 
any «ther human h^mc:

Mamie Smith was the greatest 
blues singer;

Butter Beans and Susie «vere the 
greatest comic team;

Drake and Walker were the first 
team to present a band on the stage:

Bums and Russell had the long
est run at a theatre, remaininog at 
OlbFon's Standard T^atre in Phil
adelphia II years.

Nexb to Billy King. Willie picks 
Btny Higgins as the tups as a sit- 
uitlbn man. and admits that he got 
hjs start by imitating Hi^gms. For 
ailong time it was believed Willie 
i^ould be a black face comedian.

•Willie gives the answer by say- 
iilg he never liked the “yaeeab

ihovigh he says it is much better 
now), the Paradise in Detroit, the 
Howard in Washington, nnd the 
Apollo in New York.

"The Apollo has always been 
kind to me." Willie said. ‘.But I 
agree that it is tough, and that any 
performer who can get by the aud
ience there, can get by aimosi any 
".hcic."

Broadway producer.^ call Wilhe 
the doctor of show business bccaiis* 
he has the ability to fill 'n for al- 
most any character. He taught him- 
.'clf to dance before his mother's 
full length mirror, and ha.s tamed 
with Leonard Reed and Duke Mil-

The team of Bryant and Miller 
'••as Ihe first to work on Ihr Stvc' 
Pier in Atlantic City, while dnu' 
l.ng at the famous riemx Arts Cafi 
at the New Jersey Spa in I'

•as rt'irina that peiinrl that Bry.->n’ 
and Miller taught Buddy Ihsen ani 
his .sister VUma dance mutinef »h •• 
have sent them on to fame and for 
tune.

With the road company of Con 
nie’s Hot Chocolates. Willie was 
straight man to the great Frye, of 
he old team of Moss ur.d Frye 
Incidentally. Moss and Frye were 

ogether for 2.'> years, and accord 
ing to Willie they didn't apeak ti< 
each other off stage during the las* 
15 years they were together. Willi* 
titok over after Moss died.

Willie probably got the show bug 
from his mother, who was a mem 
ber of Isham's Octoroons. But 
iirange as It may seem, he alone 
of ifi children followed in her for.t 
steps. His mother died the yca;- 
his daughter, now Id. was born 
His father still lives as do two 
baothfrs and three sisters.

White not raising any ftiss Wlllir 
lys a recent reix'rt that another 

band leader was the only Negro t.> 
broadcast weekly coast-to-coast pru- 
gcarns whs Incorrect.

"From Buffalo''. Willie said. "l| 
hinadcasl three times a week on a! 
eoas»-to-coasl network, and more | 
than that, i believe I am the only 
Ntaro ever to announce his own | 
band program."

Lillian Mnith, .Uarion I 
Anderson Patrons For
Hampton’s Festival

neatti i o nay namiei in 
Hampton Drama Festival

HAMF>TON INSTITUTE, Vji. — 
Miss Lilliitn Smith, author <<f 

. “Strange Fniil." Mis.s Marian An
derson. .singer, and John Wildbcrg, 
Broadway producer, as well as Miss 

■ Hilda Simms, Hampton Institute

Hampton Institute. V.i, — 
Gordon Heallh, -.laff announcer 
for Station WMCA in Now York

alumnae and star of ' Anna l.ii
casta." arc listed as honorary pat 
rons of the week-long "Arts of the 
Tlieatre” festival which will open 
at Hampton Institute next Monda’. 
<July 23) with a recital by Miss 

’ arl Pr mils, noted dancer.
The fe.stival will demunsrale the- 

relative effectiveness of the various 
theatre arts, including the dance, 
the choral symphony, the cinema, 
the modern drama, nna the classic.il 
nli.v ]| i-.- being sponsored by the 
'■•■•np'nn ln.«titute summer school 
and directed by Robert .1. Sailstad 
and O'ven D.'dson.

Presideni and Mrs Ralph P. 
Bridgan arc honorary patrons of 
tre festival, as are .1 Henry Sc.n- 
tergood. Dr. Channing H. Toias. Dr 
Chester B. Emerson. Dr. Morgan R. 
Norris. D". S M. G. Ram.sev. Cap*. 
Lewis 1. Slrau.ss. Willard S Town
send. and Ralph B John.s.m of th" 
Hampton Institute beard tif tru;-
•rcs.

angston H'lghrs. port and play
wright, Canada Leo and Fredeiirk 

N :•!. nro.iriway aetors, Arna 
hiiniemps. writer, Commander an.1 
"••• Malclm S Mnel.e-in. former- 

'f Hamn'on Institute. Rnsamonfl 
Gilder of "Theatre Arts Monthly.' 

I .'r ind Alls W W Churtei"' 
! of .<;iephens College arc among th 
I f ' pq- .i'-i;ve!v inieresle-l

In encouraging n wldvr appreeiaiioii 
I f Ihp .arts of Ihr ihe.itre who av 
•:ving as hon.irary natrons for th-’ 

*ival

Above arc shown principals in 
the unique •An.s «.f ih< rheairo ' 
fc.stival schedukd to take place at 
Hampton Institute next week, 
July 23-38. Designed to demon
strate the relative effectiveness 
of various theatre arts, including 
the dance, the cinema, and the 
drama, Ihe festival will open 
Monday evening* iJuly 23» with 
a recital by Miss Prirrus. follow
ed on Tuesday night by a pre
sentation of Dr. Dorse/.s folk 
choral symphony. "Jake and Sue," 
and "The Forgotten Village." an 
outstanding modem film !)■ dson 
is directing a group of young , 
Vew York acuns in productions 
of "Outward Bound." a contem
porary drama. -'Ud Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet." with J<»rdon Heaih iu ' 
lie *Ule lole. iiich will be giv 
en later in the week. Sailst.id. a . 
•v,*m*'er of the i.ieulty of Steph 
e .s College, i- rodirertor of the 
festival.

I'VE BEEN 
AROUND

By TED YATES

CONSIDER THE SOURCE

The town's ripping with tnn.'tuf wagging .is .svvi ral B'way pro- 
ducP’^s are angling to put on arolhor all-Nvgm mu-sical eoinedy Jt 
.siems thtit the intelligenzij is re.sintfu! ■ f th' ctist of eharacJei’.s ol 
the ia.sl two ("Blue Holiday" .tnd "Mcniphis Bound"i an<l words 
spreading too that if a show is to bi* staged in *hi’ n'iii future th,.* 
•-vriters hk'’ Fredi Washington, Abe Iliil. Jo” Rn;’ir and Izzy Rowe 
should be called in (first) to read the script find to ok.iv tiie 'pro
spective' cn.st. Your good-newsboy '.O’ n-u nu-n'ionvd n«s one 'who 

, ,, ] would know -inylhing .o' out ;oo\v hi. Of (•■.u;>e. then’ :s tbe )V»-
Wiiii- oav-a Si. h a 1 looo; 1 . i/*? I^rformancc He iSj ^ harping on this .subii ct (first. .iu;.in) had nothn.'
Wlllic save us his band la 1931) 1 It, lalk lerm. ,viu, Fivrer up„n lhe.,„ ,|, this praltlo-tattle. D.in's make me Im.ch. brethcT . , .

H iidav ind no oloi iind wh.s 
.Htie.illv ;ind musiealiv

initis B iimd,'■ on *he oth

m order to take a "shot" at Bread- latter's return from Georgia when 
way. which had Iona been his he is eonferrina wiih Miss Smith, 
dream ... a dre.am that c.imc true A«tcr "Strange Fruit", Willie 
when Ethel Waters picked him lo w;. i- »o cun his 'Wii little e.ihu- 
play Gilley Blutton in “Mamb.a's ret. m which he will devote much 
Daughters", the play in which he time lo training and encouraging 
seduced one of Mamba's daughters, young pcrfi rmers He said he got 
nlaved by Fredi Washington. the idea from 'he Whitman Sisters

Willie hints tha, should he get who. perhaps, did more m this re- 
the chance to play Ed in "Strange gard ihan any dher group or in- 
Fruif* he believes he dnuld turn dividual

It serm* 
a jig-’.Tv p-jtz’.i

New, song ot Freedom Rings^ Out
"L*t My People Go" Nowl Rallies Negroes to 

Battle Discrimination

Nomber Sung On Radio By Masses Everyhere

dr II
ing from away ''aek.
er !i,'ind. hid His.s-'n:.on iimone-il th*’ plav rs w,-,- . 
smoking. di-Mudurlv conduct (!3.'ii'k.i'au'') Jind 
seriet. oi inisundcTchm bngs in lwvn nTt.iin l'a>b 
ine pirfonners ani 'h ■ s-jviteh fr'ini the B'wav Tni- 
atr ' to thv Thvat;. closed '.Ik- play. Of
coursL' that ai; c.jild be lusi idle *.ilk an.l v <"- 
doii't hii'-e to tK'lu vi’ a ‘w.ird ot i*. But it ls high 
time that Negroes would stop being t xploited and 
do something con-s’.’ucli' ■ on ’he .stage Imr ".Ann:- 
Lii'-n-ta.” Porgy and S ss." '.Shufflr Aiong." Dixi” 
To Brnadway." "Runnin Wild" and anv number of 
high class rcvuesicals of vf-Jlcrvar . . And in
mentioning "Porgy and Pc-:s" wv set' when- on ■ 
of its s'.ar.s (of the . -iginal company, that is) •Am* 

Brown will appear in *he 1945 star-studded American Negro Music 
Festival in Comminsky Park :n Chicago on .I ilv 2'i Mi,-' Brown, 
niost charming person, wa-- recentlv m*» n ii'wc-i hv *h<’ ‘-ditors of 
LIFE magazine and .soon will giM "j -pi ad" tn that pirtorial pub-

.Anne Bnc

"’vv Bfl.AriSHAW 
IT APOI.I.O

'•FW YORK 
Bniinrc maestri 

' 'be Ap'ill
Tin-.-

The .In- . V 
Brari'-hav, 
full revi!.' 

Risicr'i and 
star of the l.alin

Sinter Rosetta Thorpe
"Liieky

.Vlillu

Fd’

Whekey In Th.
.'ltd his orrheslra fealiirin:! Sl.^lel' 

- RiiseUa 'Tha*'- \!!' Th.irpc will 
' invade :hr C:i|>liiil Ciiy r "iie- 
j night .-land M"iid.i;.. .'i !y -.Mrd

City, and a former student at 
Hampton In-stitute. will plav ihe 
title role of Owen Dodsons mod 
erii version of Hamlet next week, 
during the "Arts of the Theatre' 
fci-lival at Hampton. July 23-28

The streamlined production 
of Shakespeare’.s masterpieco will 
climax an unusual .senes of events 
at Hampton '.'here in one week 
oulstamling ••x.imples ''f 1h»>
dance, the folk choral svmnhonv. 
and the inodt n and claviiral 
.stage will be presented in an 
lort to ci'v.stallize for the summer 
school student body of the college 
the rehitiv'* cffectivenesK of e.ach 
of these dramatic media. A dance 
iicitiil bv Pearl Primus. John 
Steinbeck's "Fnrgntton Village," 
.l.nmcs K. Dorscv'.s folk chni il 
symphonv. "Jake nnd Sue." and 
Sutton Vane's "Outward Bound 
"ill precede the performance.^ of 
'•Hamic-t" which will hr given m 
Ocrien Hall on Ihr evenings of 
Thursday and Satiirdav. .Iiilv 2o 
:and 2R.
; Heath, who is a native of New 
York Citv. atfrmded the Elhica. 
Culture School, the High School 
of Commerce. Citv College an.1 

•the New Thcatie bchnol before 
enrolling a.s a .sturlim* at Hamp- 
,tor. In.>titiite in 19-12. While al the 
Virginia collc'gc he appeared a.t 

Mlic male ie;.d in Shaw's "Pvg- 
nialion" and was active in 
Communications The«itre. winning 
the Rav Williams Irophv.

Prcviou.slv a script writer and 
aclf.r i n NY.A proieets ovr 
WNIC. Health also wrote seripAs 
tor and n'-ted m the "I'm You- 
Neighhor" series on WNYf last 
year; has narrated and acted on 
the "Ave Mari.i" hour over 
WAICA -lince lad Oet.ober; wi.«» 
narrator* for Ihe Pearl Primu.c 
•ii' W a: •hi’ Belaseo ih'-atre laif 
f.'ill; and has .oppeared on televi- 
.si'-n prrigi’.ims

.Appointed as WMCA's fits* 
Nc’gio announcer in March of this 
'ft.r, Heath, wa.s eo-direetor of. 
r nd arti-d m Dndson'.s "Garden 
,'i Time." ni’crnted bv the Ameii- 
■ .n T''-alre not long ago.

keepA tiine-savini; way 
••'v.ore hriclil is f,. |
'"niniipi pan fdlert '‘ ith hot s, 
•er near Ihe disbpan and put t 

il-er. tnrnishi.d with eaa 
other food.

.1

“WHO THP.E-^
n-hii merer,sr-s the vit.'min i 

' r ptent of tomat'ies "xcept wher •! 
the plant.s are mitlerr.'n risheH ;

............Old stifferu-.i! from los.s .if,
foliage say the experts

(F Tlip ’*fpj j *1 ^

iilert for them — one will be i>ru- 
' '• 0 ■ ' .11 ■ fftci.ii -if Genei’-il

Arrusemen* During hi.s fir.si w,.’
* -iiis played a Chostcrfieiri u;- 
.'how, did a soldier perf'irin.ii;" 

cnel Fic'd ir. d;.y before 
’ ring .Mid during hLs .sec, nd 

' -'ck. pla.k’ed it second Chesterficdd 
'v plus the Sta*** Door C> 'eer

f--i 111

THE OYMAMAESTtO k ■ ‘ f

song sheet Hit Pa'-ade (August > 
Louie, with his grea^ new band.

- k d o.o;. 'hi 1. ilebul :il 11 •• 
Zanzibar in Septmber whi<’'i 
mark.s the first big nightclub they 

av>’ played in New York iiea 
.)OTS AND DASHES. . Marva 

I.oiii.s geltinc a big hi o.st in Holly
wood at Shepp's Playhouse T*'P 

eniiv Gariei • M.'xine Suitr an 
tour secm.s ready to r.o. Louise Ed- 
.vards of the Edwards Sisters birtn- 
^aying The Manhattan Debs, ap
pearing at ’he Param’ iint in Tirr- ^ 
Square, confronted movie star Si
mon Sim., ne in front of stage dooi 
iK "R fluttered in French: "Oh 
kn'i frH'hJPTi me i-hilrtren v-.u

LUCKY

lUINDER
Extra Added 
AttrocHon

‘SISTERROSEHA

\THARPE
greatest CfJimc Team; »

Drak* and Walker were the first 
team to present a band on the stage:

Buna and Russell had the long- 
act nio at a tbeatra, remainitwg at 
Olbson’s Standard Theatre in Phil
adelphia II yenrs.

Next- to PiRy King. Wilhe picks 
BIDY HiggJna as the tope as a slt- 
utUbh man, and admits that he got 
h|5 start by imitating Higgins. For 
• ilong time it was believed Willie 
ujoiild be a black face comedian.

fWillic gi'-es (he answer by say
ing he never liked the "yawab 
b^s*" type stuff, and wanted to de- 
v|lnp as an entertainer so that he 
'Atotiid be accepted cn the same 
bMi.v as a while performer.

rNegro actors in the old days had 
a:much • idcr outlet for their tal- 
eiiti than they do today." Willie 
•kid. "On the Theatre Owner 
Boolrit.g Association 'TOBAl cir
cuit, ttere were enough theatres to 
keep fCts working 105 weeks. This 
was gi eater than the time provided 
by the Keith-Orpheum and (hr 
Pantagee circuits” he .said,

WilUe spoke tenderly of • Ada 
Brown, whoin he said he met years 
ago. "She is the same -oweet person 
today she was when 1 fi * saw her 
.'•laying the piano in Kan», • Citv." 
ne said.

One of the Interesting sidelights 
In Willie’s career concerns the time 
when he refused (3ount Basic a 
Job because someone told him the 
Count couldn't read music.

WlUle. who organized his first 
band In l«2. had written to Kan- 
sas ClSp for two trombonists wid 
a piano player- The friend he had 
written wired bach:

“I have one trombonist and a 
piano player. The trombonist is Ed
die Durham, and the piano player 
Is a fellow named WilUe Basie, they 
call hhn Count."

Willte asked some of his New 
York "^Ib about the musicians and 
was told that Durham would be 
an asset to bis bard because he 
could arrange, but that the C''int 
lYo^dn'f do him any good, because 
he couldn't read musi':. Willie said 
he soott dtecevered that hia "pals" 
in New York had lied when they 
•aid the Count couldn’t read music, 
and that they had done so because 
they wanted Bte soot in the band 
for one of their boys. A *ort time 
later John Hammond, the million- 
air swing enthusiast, got hla hands 
on the Count, and the Count thanks

?.■• the rhythm of 'One O’clock 
ump.’’ today is one of the bfwast 
mon^y-makers in the business. Wil

lie consioles himself by saying that 
he did Basie a favor by not hiring 
him. Some of the fine musicians 
'^•ho nJayed In Willie's band arc. 
Teddy WUson. Cozy Cole. Benny 
Carter and the great Ben Webster.

Willie went with the Whitman 
Sisters In 19*4 and hla first show 
was at the Booker T. Washington 
Theatre in St. Louis. Willie saya 
he has never wr.tten a line that 
he has found useful on the stage.

“I JUBl get up there and start 
working." he said. "I try to become 
part of the audience. <md to makr 
«be audience a part of me " An in
dication of how successful he has 
hpei; viil. U.l- p..i:;v. In the r.. t 
a.at l\'lu*5 played tour .vejtw a:

ulaved by Fredi Washington, the idea from ihe wniiman sisu-r#
WllHe hints that should he get who. perhaps, did rrure in Ihis re- 

me chance to play Eki in “Strange gard than any other group or in- 
Fruit"'he believes be Could'turn dividual

New,along ot Freedom Rings^Out
"Let My People Go" Nowl Rallies Negroes to

Battle Discrimination

Number Sung On Radio By Masses Everyhere

Composer Chappie Willet Has Presented 
Free Copies to Schools and Colleges

(By Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK. (IPS);—It’i In tbe 
elr, OD the air and It will be sung 
mon by mllliona of Negroes every- 
where, this new tong of freedom 
"Let Mf'People Oo" Nowl 

We Interviewed Chappie Wlllet, 
(he arranger and comroser, at his 
offleee on Weat 44tb Street that le 
a stone’s throw from Times Square 
yesterday and listened to bimea be 
played the popular number that 
haa rallied Negroes in the battle 
against discrimination.

"The war la not won.” Wlllet ex- 
pressed In a modoat voice that car
ried the full weight of hla subject, 
prejndlce. "It won't be won to the 
Pacific either It 
our people like tbe 
Jew in Oeimany 
before V - E Day 
are the targets for 
all types of In- 
snltj. When you 
bear people speak 
of Christian, Prot
estant, Catholic.
Jew and Gentile 
working afaoulder- 
to-shoutder for 
victory there Is 
something that strikes borne to you. 
Tea. Work side-by-sl4a. fight along
side of each other and battle for 
the Fbur Freedoms, for Domocracy 
Bat. does it end there? No. air. No 
a war Is to be won, here at home," 
and composer Wlllet once again 

. played hla compo
sition on tbe 
piano. We took In 
gome o/ the words. 
Remembered 
of them. They 
meant something 
too. This new mes.

___________  sage heard recent-
ly on the airwaves 

u.. JO i.i. when diary Lou eiwood Smith willlhm. .nil
Ensrood Smith broadcast It over 
Station WNEW.

The song that everyone hopea^ to 
become the Negro national anthem 
(that Is, many have expressed as 
much — according to Composer 
WUIet}waa something that came 
out of tbe hearts of "our people" 
ard not alone Lesgstoo Hughes 
and mine. Wlllet informed this 
water end othewi who we^ assem

bled together. "O. yes" he informed 
the group. "Lang
ston wrote tbe 
words and I the 
music.’’

“Langston 
Hughes, the noted 
poet whose writ
ings and poems 
are an Inspiration, 
and myself even 
toured tbe coun
try sometime ago 
as we plugged for 

the re-election of the late President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt," Wlllet 
remarked.

We learned, too. that hundreds 
copies have gone to public 

schools in every city In these 
United States. Colleges, universi
ties and institutions have also re
ceived free copies. If there is any
one who desires a copy—It will be 
sent free upon request. And that's 
Just bow Important this song of 
freedom Is to Black America. The 
words are Inspiring- A story Is un
folded and you cannot but help 
feel something Inside of you as you 
Bing It—

••Tcocficr. hfirher, railroad men 
tVonr lo SCO «M Jim Crovi cn'd.

Bratherhaod wtH knowi no »kin 
When Jim C’rotc't an old has-been."

Il takes in every known phrast- 
of damnable segregation known to 
man and this song "Let My People 
Go" Now!‘sung on radio. In nite 
clubs and theatres will do much to 
stamp out tbe blot on America.

En,iorsed by Ckmgressman Adam 
Clayton Powell,
Jr, and presented 
at Town Hall In 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
by the Royal Jubi
lee Quartette; at 
Cafe Society in {

JH-. *

atr/tn’ the Bcla-M U Theaiif closed :hv play. Of 
course that ail co.i'd b'- lU't idle liilk and you 
don't have to b-’icvi- a word ot it. But it i.s high 
time that Negroes would .stop being exploited and 
d„ ..nmothinq cohsti iicli',. on iho alasc like ■Ann,. 
Liicn-ita.*' 'Porgy and S's*." 'Shuffle Along. Dixi ’ 
To Brnadway.” "Runnin Wild" and anv number of 
high cla.ss revuesicals of vestervear . - - And in 
mentioning ‘Porgy and Be«s" wr see wjiere on.' 
of il.s stars (of the original company, that is) Anny 

Bi-own will appear in the 1945 star-.studded American Negro Music 
Festival in Comminsky P.nrk in Chicago on July 20 Mi.s; Brown. : 
most charming person. wa.< recently intrrviewe-1 hv ihe “ditors o 
LIFE magazine and .soon will get "a spread in t.iiil i Pub
lication. Incidentally, did wc .-icore another fii'St with this l.u-

THE NEW YORK SCENE ... .... ,..u.„i.
Like the now immortal 'atement about the weather. "’Oicn 

rightly or wrongly has been attributed to Mark 'Twam, everybody

.Anne Brown

t:<lks about good inter-race ri-lalionsbip but nobodv does anything 
about it. „

But -ip in the northern end of Harh'm. two rnterprising men -- 
Julie Sherman, a white, and Jim Dyer, a Negro — have set no 
shop together on an equal partnci.dnp basi.-.

I mentioned the fact parenthcticnlly to a iCw ol mv coi eaguts 
fit a recen* informal aviation writers' luncheon, merely tr illu-slrat-' 
a point. Result- Thre- said. "W. need more of that, or word.s .o 
that cdfect; one thought the "expenmont interesting, .ind .mother

one who didn't say was. ’o s:iv the least, quite the litMe 
diplomat - in view of the fad that Atlanta is hts home town.

Dver and Sherman are two old-time furrters with a \en foi 
striking out for themselves. .A natural urge

mark.s the fir.'t big nighti-luh they 
ive played in New York -uea 
DOTS AND DASHES , Marva 

l.oui.s gettine a bic bi ust in Holly
wood at Shepp’s Playhouse. The 

enny Oariei • Maxine Sullivan 
lour seems ready to r.o. Louise Fd- 
vs-ards of the Edwards Sisters birin- 
aying, The Manhathin Debs, ap

pearing at the Param'imt in Tim'-? 
Square, confronted rruvic star Si
mon Simone in front of stage door. 
Sim'in fluttered in French: "Oh 
.vou frighten me. rhildren. you 
f.-iBhlen me!" The ••children" are 
19 years old l.t-opo'd Stokowski 
isked Wm. Grant Still to write 
‘anfjire for his patriotic concert ul 
Hollywood Bowl. Still wrote 16 
measures of piece dedicated to the 
99th Fighter Squadro'i Other com
posers added their putiHtic i-um- 
hers for the occaslrn The -icene- 
with Mant.Tn Moreland .ind hi- 
partner in "crime" Ben Carter i 
one of those Charlie Ch.an my.ster- 
ies just WASNT fuftny.

RALEIGH 
Mem. Aud. MTF

9 V.

don't vou think? E> 
lierls'ln 'tiiq field’,'each can handle minks sahle.s. and 
^le same ease as with the tar chrap.-r, nopu ar-nnc-H (ui T.s .ibl|sh^ 
td mechanics. Dyer and Sherman i,lined forces lus' a., ,’asllv .tnd 
nat'Jiallv as a bolt spilling into place. . j # ,1 -

In Africa. Europe. Asia, Austr-iha. and the many Lslar.ds Lie 
Pacific Ntigro and white have served and fought beside each other. 
In our war plants both race.s have contributed to the proriuction 
miracle which admittedlv ,aved-the world from N tzism 
I have seen white men and colored, working J", ,u.
hor gangs, lifting and .straining unoer the material that heal th- 
German and is crushing the Jap. , ..i

If cooperation between the white and the Negro is es.sentia1 foi 
the successful prosecution of a war tn have democracy, w'v not 
prc.scrve that collaboration so that wo mnv keep our riemnrracv won

*Thc^umbirbeginning of the firm of Dyer and Sherm.an are verv 
definite steps in the right direction ... More po'ver to them

REPUBLIC’S iOtif '*ffNmRSARY PROGRAM

Joah Whit*

this city by JoBh 
White who la sla
ted to make a re
cording of tbe 
Dumber. It was 
this phrase dur
ing his election to Congrers that 
Congressman Powell expresied with 
a fatherly benign expression, “Let 
My People Go” Now!

For copies of this stirnng oum- 
ber write the Text Mueie Fubnshli»g 
Company. tM W«et 44U* ttrect. 
N*w Yerk, N^Y,

SEEIN’ STARS With Dolorei Calvin

p;»rts 'Mhrn 
;i _ient and

.NEW YORK CITY - REVIEW, was a bU too m.. h'.- ir 
"Rhapsody In Blue." . Iff tnu- peopio kepi prodi.-finR 
that ••Rhapsody. In Blue. ' the saga, t),.iiuliful fuluri- f-ir George though 
,)f Gershwin l.fe at ihe Hniiywiiud i;e ..dmilied he was ill-ebippcd ttr 
Theatre on Eroodway did better by it, Oscar Levant does the best pla/- 
Hazel Scott than by Anne Brown ing.
Hazel is shown in a Paris night- THIS IS NEWS: Mabel Fairbank. 
club as she sings and filays, among has been signed to bring some 
iiher Gershwin favorites. "I Cot thing new to Harlem when .-ihe ap- 
Rliythm." Hazel speaks French in pcar.s at the Apollo Theatre week 
introducing Gershwin 10 Paris night of July 27th The manasement i.. 
liie and looks very lovely in whi'e making up a life-Kiz.-> portrait -d 
•clipper satin, A big (rather fun !he ice-skatinq .star. It has hern 
rest.s on the piano. We didn't like, rumor'd that M.ibel m-iy tour with 
nevertheless, the way Warners kept a qjgantic ice show which is being 
switching from Hazel 1” Cerswhin backed by Eddie 'Roehesten .\i\- 
making love lo Alexis Smith then derson in which Eddie himself will 
i.ick aaain to HaZel b<iuncuig at upt-ar mi -ik.itcs The show is due 

the beautiful brand But perhaps f.ir .« fall .'Oasen Thi- newspaper 
■ it IS better that the sene is woven strik.' cuntiiiues tcith a dark futurv. 
1 in instead of standing out by itse.f py\ thv only new.sptpiT t.. give m. 
' s Soluhern censors v/ill find it a is being read ihe to'.vn over. S'' 
I Icugh job to take Hazel ojt with- do'pei ite is New York, they are 
out completely ruining th«- love Luyuv’ Negru newspapers in Hiu- 
scene. lem

Anne Brown, however, resumes TOWN TOPICS. Through
her old role in "Pirqy and Bess" Parai.ioniii Theatre i-fficials tried 
with a Negro choir barkground But to get Loiii* .Iordan who i-pened 
Anne's part is a great deal srrallar there Declaration Dav, to stay 4 
li nn Hazel's. Bv the time she .ei> wi-eks he must clos it th. end 
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Watch for these great Republic hits at your favorite theatre
- l.lo. I ll, I • tK.-iu v.’ J9ui Tw.i iiivtiu. neeo -.vlivd-

J
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